
Continuing Ministerial Development
2015 was another busy year for CMD in the diocese with a number of well-received
training events:

· Revd John Hancock (Llanstadwell) facilitated two excellent days on Learning
to be the Diocese God wants us to be, drawing on his own professional
expertise in enabling change

· Mr Anthony Jenkins, our Diocesan Registrar and Mrs Andrea Rowlands, Civil
Registration Manager and Superintendent Registrar for Carmarthenshire,
provided essential training on understanding the implications of the
Immigration Act 2014 insofar as it relates to marriage in our churches.

· Ms Sue Cooper, Manager of Caring for God’s Acre
(www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk), and Mr Alex Glanville, Head of Property
Services at the Church in Wales, offered inspiring sessions on Churchyards:
Caring for God’s Acre, offered in two separate venues.

· In the absence of a residential clergy conference, three Archidiaconal Clergy
Synods were held in June where the Bishop of Monmouth spoke eloquently
about changes in patterns of ministry in the Church in Wales. This was
complemented by a day in November entitled Developing New Forms of
Ministry led by Revd Canon Dr. Adrian Chatfield from Ridley Hall Cambridge
and Mrs Helen Shepherd, Pioneer Ministry Development Officer for the
Diocese of Monmouth.

· Fr. Damian Feeney from the Diocese of Lichfield offered thought-provoking
reflections on the ministry of preaching, including a ‘worked example’
through preaching a short homily at the Eucharist.

· Mr Colin Moulds is Executive Director of Bridge Builders
(www.bbministries.org.uk) offered a one-day taster course on Handling Tension
in Church Life, encouraging those present to attend the highly acclaimed
week-long course offered each year at St. Michael’s College.

2016
· The major event planned for 2016 is the Clergy Conference on the theme Be

joyful, keep the faith to be held in Cirencester. Several acclaimed speakers
will be addressing the clergy, namely Revd Professor Densil Morgan; Revd Dr.
Peter Waddell; Dr. Meg Warner and Revd Dr. Catherine Wright

· Following the successful Leading your Church into Growth conference which
was held in Aberystwyth July 2014, this well-established and effective event
will be offered again, this time in Lampeter, between 7 and 9 September. It is
hoped that many groups of leaders (lay and ordained) from the various LMAs
and benefices of the diocese will attend and become inspired to work and
pray for growth in their respective churches.
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